Thank you for purchasing a Liberty Home Defender Series Vault. Liberty Safe provides the finest home and office security products available. The Home Defender Series has been designed to offer you quick access to your valuables or firearms, while also providing excellent security. Below is a quick set-up guide that will assist you in using your Vault.

I. Opening Vault
Use the provided key to open the vault. To open, insert key and turn ¼ turn clockwise. Use key to lift open vault. Keep keys in a secure location when not in use.

II. Mounting Your Vault
Each vault has been pre-drilled with mounting holes on the bottom of the vault. Once a mounting location is determined, open your vault and remove bottom layer of foam liner to expose mounting holes. Mark the hole locations, pre-drill holes, and secure your vault with provided screws. Replace foam upon completion.

III. Security Cable
To use your provided security cable, wrap cable around desired anchor point. Insert smaller looped end through the larger loop end, then place smaller loop in the cable slots located at the back, right of the vault. Close door to secure.

Warranty:
Register your vault to activate Liberty’s 2-year manufacturer’s warranty. To register online, visit: www.LibertySafeHD.com/warranty

Note: Keep key and in a secure location.

Disclaimer: Neither seller nor manufacturer shall be liable for any injury, loss or damage, direct or consequential, arising out of the use of, or the inability to use the vault. The user shall determine the suitability of the vault before the intended use and user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith.

Warning: It is never recommended that a loaded gun be kept in this or any other vault.

For additional product information, instructional videos, FAQ’s and troubleshooting, visit: www.LibertySafeHD.com